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PENK'A. E. E. TIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station as
follows:

EASTWARD
rhirleiphi Expreas, 25 am.
Fast Line, 20 a in.
lliimsburg Acconiuio., a m.
Vail, 12 p ni.
Pneific Express, 13 a ni.
Cincinnati Express, tO p m.

WKtrrwAkD.
Pittsburg Express, 20 i ra.
Cincinnati Express, 23 a m.
Pacific, 00 a m.
ffiv Passenger, 04 a ni.
Maii, 28 pni.
Fas! Line, 23 y m.
M.tfiin, Not 2, 1S73.

LOO.iL lXTELLIGb. XV t, .

Ee'lefonte has a colored school.

Gardeners are looking up their seeds.

Whitewashing and "cleaning ap time" is

at band.
Jacob Bergy shipped a lot or horses eist

last Friday.

The county tax for this year is 10 inills,
or one per centum.

Tort Treverton is about seven miles be-

low Seiinsgrove, on the Susquehanna

John Elks has business in the
Bedford House, on Bridge street aide.

Cornelius Bartley his removed his place
ol business to the building he erected on

Bridge street.
The "JuuWta Reform Counsel," No 93,

Jnnior Order C. A. SI., of this rUce, is
about

Wm. YT. Zeider purchaed the Janes
Buck pioperty in Patterson at the sals tn
Monday, for $103!, cah.

The M. E. Church at Johnstown, Cam-

bria county, ha had a revival season by
which SuO persons have been converted.

Money-bag- s are being examined an. pre
pared lor the brat ot April, jlouev u a
pleasant thing to have, but it ia a hard mas
ter.

TTort was begun at the coal platform in

Fatterson on Monday wiih twenty odd
hands. David Cramer was appointed boss.
All freight engines co il thare.

A Local Institute will be bell at McAlis-tervill- e,

beginning on Friday evening. Mar.
J 3th, and continuing on the 14th. Teach-

ers, directors and friends or education are
invited to attend and take part.

The new Constitution does not aoolish
the office of County Superintendent. It
changes the name of State Superintendent
of Common Schools to State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction. That's all.

Last Friday S. E. Rhoadu, the enterpris-

ing cattle dealer, shipped three car loads of
cattle from Perrysville to l'huenixville,
Chester county. Ehoads makes the cow

trade lively.

A young man named Wilson, while at
wort, last Thusiay. shoveiicg at the side
of the ratlroal, near TunMrora station, was
struck on the heal by the bumper of a j asj-in- g

locomotive Drs. Crawloid and Larks
were summoned, and under their treatment
he is dciug well.

Jacob Thomas is removing the brick pirt
of his residence as a preparatory step to
other improvements. Appropos While
splitting wood a stick rebounded and struck
Lira iU ut Use root ot the nose, almost
closing bjth eyes and housing him several
days, lie is convalescent uor.

The attention of contractors is directed
to the opportunity of offering s bid or bi is
to grade the Sclintsgrove and Xoilh Branch

Railroad. Bids will be received till the
10th inst. Address il. A. Meeker, Presi
dent of the Selinsgrove aud North Branch
Railroad Comjany, Selinsjrove, Snyder
county, Pa.

E. W. H. Kreider, Eq., has been ap-

pointed an honorary Vice President by the
Board of Managers of Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals."
Mr. Kreider, as per instructions Irotu said
Society, will organize the county into dis
tricts, and present the names of citizens of

the respective districts to the Society for
appointment.

The horrible darkness that was pnton the
central business block of the town by an

incendiary torch, e all believe, was re-

lieved last week by cheering lights gleam-in- a

from the business places of Stambaugh
aud Elka in the new Bellord bouse. M ay

the demon of malice, or whatever other
fiendish passion prompted the act of de-

struction, never hover and flap his wings
there again.

Once the Sclinagrove ad North Branch
Railroad has been completed, Mifilin will be

connected w ith a net-wo- rk ot railroads that
will give her easy and speedy communica-

tion with northeastern portions of this
State, New York, and Eastern States. We
may therefore look for butderdays. Our
nndeveloped resources will attract attention
and draw to our midst people w ho are ex-

perienced in the manutactnre of imple-

ments and wares, such as are used in Amer-

ican civilization. The rw material is here,
cneap.

Have you a cough, Cold, Vur.u in the
Cheat, or Bronchitis In fact, have

you the premonitory symptoms of the
"insatiate archer," Consumption? Il
so, know what relief is within your
reach in the shape of Dr. Wistar's Bal

sain of W ild Cherry, which, in many

cases where hope bad fled, bas snatched
the victim from the yawning grtve.

Thk citizens of Galena, President
Grant's place of residence, after he bad

become thb first soldier of the nation,
through a committee, intimated that
they would like to do something to show

their appreciation of the General. He
expressed thanks for their manifested
consideration, and added that they

eonld do nothing for Liui that would

give Vim as niue'a real pleasure aud sat-

isfaction as to put down a board walk

from town by bis residence, lie lived

in the suturbs. It is true that the cit-

izens of East Point, Patterson Avenue
and Washington Street, have not sub-

dued a rebellious people and become

famous for all time to come, or as long
at least as literature lasts books, tu'ag

alines and papers are published as

Grant bas, but they ate annual tax
pavers, and the greatest boon that
could be conferred upon them for their
faithful citizenship, and the one tbat
rocld render the greatest satisfaction

would be a walk of come kind to their
residences. Tbey would not be extrav-
agant in their views. Like Graut said,
a oheap board walk will suffice.

Father Fuvsixger, of tie LewU-tow- n

Gazette, is a geologist, aud takes
exception to our statement that " there
is a bare possibility that coal maj be
found in the table lands of Shade
Mountain." Our friend has mistaken
the statement for a declaration that
coal exists in said table lands. If be
will junt mention the name of the low-

er stratum of the coal formation, with
a description thereof, we will be able to
say something more as to whether there
is or is not a bare possibility of it being
found there, and if we cannot agiee,
we will defer the matter till in the lat-

ter days i f Mav, when we will invite
him down, to go to the mountain streams
to fish it out. We will show him the
srecklcd beauties aud the " pudding
stones."

Marked symptoms of spring fever
have manifested themselves within the
past week. An epidemic is expected,
as numbers have been seen huddled up
to the sunny tide of bouses to
and yawn, and feel bad. A number of
posts about town, too, Lave been leaned
out of perpendicular by being too close-

ly and hardly pressed. Lessen the
quantity of diet as the warn; weather
approaches, and thereby escape the
lassitude of spring, and be as brisk as a
shad-fl- y just from the waters. This is
not the prescription of a physician ; the
remedy is not in the books. It is nev-

ertheless true. It is a sin to cet rprinc
fevet. The sin is not in the feeling,
but iu the eating till you get the feel
itig.

On Monday last V. G. Thompson,

proprietor of the State Capital Hotel
at flarrisburg, received a poMal card,
with the following written on it :

IIarrisbcko, March 2, 1874.
Dear Sir : You are wicked man,

and we think you should consider your
latter end, and leave off your evil ways.

e will be to see you aud pray foi you
ou Tuesday morning.

CUAiaatfcX or thk Committee.

On Tuesday muruing Mr. Thompson
summoned bis efficient chief clerk, Mr.

Caker, aud instructed him to put the
hens in order for the prayer-meetin- g,

and on the arrival of the ladies to treat
them with the utmost respectability and

consideration, as he would not be pres
ent. He bad business iu the rural dis-

tricts. He wai going to Juuiata coun-

ty on the first train.

DURING an absence from our local

table some one, inspired with the beauty
and poetry that abounded ou all sides,
and above, but not below in the mud,

stepped iu on Monday and wrote the

following. The joyous birds, the de-

veloping fpring, aud the genial s

all caused bis feelings to over-Co-

tl vs. As a general thing we don't
publish auonyniuus communications,
and if he bad ouly ended it with " The

mud, Ob ! the horrible mud !" That a

nice finish it would have given :

Spring with its balmy brenes and
singinV birds is apparently with us.
Sunday last, being the first day of
March, ''Came in like a lamb, but, ac
cording to the old adage, will go out
like a iion." The robin and blue bird,
with their sweet music, greeting our
ears at early morn, is a pretty sure in-

dication.

The New Horse Distemper.
What it is, and What it Done for It.
The history of the epizooty of 1872 is

too fresh in the minds of our readers to

need recapitulation of Its details. Ori-

ginating in Canada, it spread rapidly
over the United States. No place was

ton secluded for its appearance, and

perhaps there was not one horse iu a

thousand that escaped entirely. The

result to business was unprecedented.
For days and weeks business was com-

paratively at a stand slill for want of

transportation.
The owners of oxen commanded ex

horbitsnt prices for moving loads. City

streets seemed as if a week of Sundays
had settled upnu them. Many Valua-

ble horses died, and many beeaine com-

paratively worthless. Since that period

owners of horseflesh bave bad severs!
false alar.us of similar diseases, and

trembled in their shoes lest it should

spread over the country.
Recently a contagion broke out

among the horse car and stage stables
of New l ork. Thv exact time of its
first discovery cannot be ascertained,

but it was about three weeks since.
Since then it bas rapidly grown, until
every stage and car line in New York

has been affected, and the trouble is

spreading in New York and surround-

ing neighborhood. The disease is known

as pink eye," from the color of the

eye of the diseased animal.
The symptoms are always the same.

The horses at first refuse to eat. Tbey

soon become swollen about tbe eyes,

which weep and discharge a yellowish

matter copiously, the eyes in some in-

stances becoming entirely closed and

inflamed to an alarming size. These
indications are accompanied by swell-

ing of tbe fore or bind legs, as well as

other portions of the body. Iu a ma-

jority of cases the swelling bas appear-
ed only in the legs. Soon after being
seized with this complaint the animal

exhibits sigus of stupor, carrying the
head aloft and betraying great weak

ncss. After medical treatment for a

day or two the appetite may return,
when tbe horse rapidly recovers. Tbe
duration of tbe complaint is from three
days to a week, few cases prcving fatal.

The treatment adopted by tbe New

York veterinary surgeons is t.i put them

on a simple diet of long bay and f Jder

of bran. Tbey are then givea bome-opatbi- o

doses of sulphur, aconite and

balladouna, no outward application be-

ing made. Ex.

Thb following from be Toledo Elrle
is so appropriate in its dealing with the
subject of which it treats tbat it can
well be passed around by contempora-
ries :

" Many persons suppose that ners-pape-ra

derive the greatest benefits from
railroad passes, and that the courtesy
exteuded to the pi ess by railroad com-

panies is designed as a bribe, and that
it does influence public journals to do
wrong where railroad interests and pub-

lic interests conflict. This is all a mis
taken theory. Iu the first place, pub-

lic jonrnals receive but a small per
ceut. of the passes issued by railroad
companies. In the next place, they
fully compensate for their annual or
special passes by advertising for the
railroads. At the beginning it would
be difficult to build railroads but for
tbe aid which such enterprises receive
at tbe bands of tbe pi ess. Through
the press the people are educated to see
and appreciate the importance of aiding
to build railroads. Public journals are
expected to do this gratuitously. And
then it is expected that tbe public jour-
nals will keep the pnblie advised of the

running time of railroads in their vi

cinity, an 1 in give such information as

may be of intersst to the public or the
roa is. All this mast be done gratui-

tously. The railtoad company aud the
public are alike benefitted by these
things, and there is no reason why the

journals should not be compensated for
ihis work. Heretofore, it has been

customary to accept passes on the roads
as compensation for this service. Cer-

tainly there could be nothing wrong iu

this. Journalists had tbe right to de-

mand the cash for their services, but
they bave accepted passes in lieu of the
cash. They feel that instead of being
bribed by railroad companies, they are
the creditors of 'he road. Let the con-

ductors of public journals o.i the lines
of the roads at the West which have
abolished the pass system, charge for

their work for the road and at the end
of the year give tbe amount of tbetr
receipts from that source, and tbe
amount paid ont for railroad tickets.
The result will tell the story.

Thompshntowx, Feb. 23, 1874.
Vr. EJitur : A veiy successful lo

ral Institute was held at this lace cn

Friday evening and Saturday forenoon
and afternoon. Twcuty-seve- active
teachers (fully one-fourt- h of the num-

ber in the county) were in attendance,
notwithstanding the unfavorable condi
tion of the The three sessions

wire largely attended by citizens of the
village, and quite an interest was man-

ifested iu Mie cause of popular educa
tion. When it is remembered, how-

ever, that Thompsontown has been hav-

ing a Literary Society in progress for
the last fourteen years, nothing short of

this will be anticipated. Where much
is given, much will be required." The
ltev. Mr. Shriber proved himself a
warm friend of schools and teachers.
The exercises, consisting of addresses,
discussions and bliekboard illustration,
were highly interesting and practical. .

Secretary.

Public Sales.
JuJe Tyson will sell at public sale,

at bis residence on tbe Sbuman proper-

ty, one mile nrrthwast of Mexico, on
March 5th, five horses, 1 mare with
foal, 2 colts, 8 cows, 10 head of young
catile, 2 York State bulls, 2 York State
heifers, 1 btood sow, 6 shoats, wagons,
reaper and other farming implements.
Sale at 10 o'clock.

John C. flostetler and JoLn A Hos-

teller will sell at public sale, at the
res.dence of the former, in Lteale town-

ship, one half mile east of Johnstown,
on Friday, March Cth, Five horses, two
good mares, 1 yearling colt, 3 cows, 3 j

shoats, 3 two-hors- e wngons, 1 spring
wagn, 1 bngy, 1 grain drill, plows,
barrows, aud other farming implements.
Sale at 10 o'clock.

Adam J. Pettit will sell at public
sale, in the borough of Perry sville, on
Friday, March Cth, Three first-clas- s

driving herses, 1 good sl.ifting-to- p bug-

gy, 1 good trotting bujrgy nearly new,
1 good ligbt spiing wagon, 1 light sled,
2 good sleighs, double and single har-

ness, 1 patent wheat screen, hay by the
ton, and other articles uot mentioned.
Sale at 10 o'clock.

Edmund Myers will sell at public
sale, at bis residence in Delaware town-

ship, opposite Thompson's Lock, on

Monday, March 9th, One horse, one

mare with foal, 3 cows, 1 bull, 4 bead

of young cattie, 4 shoats, 1 threshing
machine and horse power, 1 Columbia

hay rake, 1 wiudmtll, plows, harrows,

and other farming utensils. ale at 10

o'clock.

J. L. Moore will sell on the Black Rock
Farm, one-ha- ll mile south of Centre church,
in Walker township, on Tuesday, March

It), If 74, Two or three horses, five heal of

Durham and Alderney cattle, 1 top buggy,
1 Etgle Separator and power, I grain drill,
1 rock and stump puller, and other farming
implements, potatoes, bacon, and other ar-

ticles. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Lewis Rauch will soil at pub'.ie sale,
at his resilience iu Fermanagh town

ship, near Cuba Mill, on Wednesday.
March lltb, two fine youig horses, 3

milk cows, lot of young cattle, 4 sheep,
2 shoats, 1 good two-Lurs- wagon, new

Uar.isburg windmill, 1 good threshing
machine and horse power, 1 steel lootb

hay rake, and otber farming implements.

Sale at 10 o'clock.

E. S. & Tlios. Itumberger, Execu-

tors of tbe estate of Peter Itumberger,
deceased, will sell at pnblie sale, at the

lata residence of said decedent, in

Greenwood township, one mile east of
tbe Seven Star Tavern, on Thursday,
March I2tb, ens borse, two cows, five

hogs, 1 mower, 1 fodder cutter, 1 corn
abetter, anl other farming utensils, also
household furniture. Sale at 10 o'clock

B. II. Mills will sell at pnblie sale,
at his residence at Oakland Mills, on
Saturday, March 21st, bis entire stock
of furniture, consisting of 6 pair cot-

tage bedsteads, 3 pair carved cottage
bedsteads, 2 pair of union single bed
steads, 2 pair Jenny Lind bedsteads,
6 cottage washstand3, 2 Inclosed wash- -

stands, dining tables, breakfast, 1 siuk,
3 meal chests, also, 1 new bearse, one
good fuming lathe, three good work
benches, aud a lot of tools, such as
saws, planes, chisels, ke. Sale at ten
o'clock.

David E;h will sell at public sale at
his residence in Spruce Hill township.
one mile south of Judge Pomeroy's
store, on Tuesday, March 24tb, Six
bead of horse stock, 1 cow, 2 heifers,
one coming in profit ; 1 yearling bull,
5 good (boats, oue Kirby reaper and
mower, threshing machine, graic drill,
wagons, and a large lot of other farm-

ing implements. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Locust Posts. The undersigned
will pay the highest prices for Locust
Posts large aud small mortising and

fence posts. Geo. Goshen,
Feb. 25-- 3t Patterson.

Mr. TTil'iara Allison has been appointed
to a place in the Custom House in Phila-

delphia.

REPORT OP MIFFL1NTOWX SCHOOLS.
For 5th month ending Feb. 24, 1873.

Scnoot No. 1.

Whole No. of pupils in attendance dur-
ing month 2fi

Average attendance 33
Percent, of attendance 02
" " during term.... 91

Charley B. Crawford, James S. Hamil- -

Samuel C. Monahon, Harry Pannebaker,
John F. Snyder, Harry Woodmansee, Jas.
C. Watts, Elite B. Crawford, Rebecca Doty,
Mutsie K. Diehl, Lucy Douliinan, Bertha
F. Kepner, Jenuie Loudon, Lottie Loudon,
Junia Pannebaker, I.iliie I. Tiiten and Clara
Thompson were present at every roll-ca- ll

during month.
D. A. Hasmax, Tcach2r.

School No. 2.
No. on roll Buys 22 Girls 2S SO

Average attendance " l'J 1:7 Iti

Percent. " " Ut 93 U3

Belle Derr, Ellie Derr, Mary Heck, D iisy
Simons, Ettie Fasiek, Gertie Crawford,
Laura Walts, Carrie BUrkweMer, Clara Rob- -

ison, Bcckie Ellis, Darwin Crawford, Willie
Sandoe, James SuIoufT, Harry McCIelian

and Willie Runifer were present at every
roll-cil- l.

J. E. Nous, Teacher.

ScnooL No. 3.
No. pnrils in attendance during month, 4 4

Per cent, of attendance '.'"2- -

No. present every dy j

Fannie Espenschado, Ellie Pannebaker, i

Gertie Woodniansee, M.;l!ie Vo'inunve,
I) M. Crawford, Oscar Doty, Cnarley Par- -

doe, Wilber Sehweier, Clojd Pannebaker
ai.d Jan es SpedJy were present at every
roll-cal- l.

Holses DTSt.xcra. Teacher.

Scuool No. 4.

No. pnpils in attendance during month, 5(5

Per cent, ot attendance Hi
No preseut everyday 25
No. present at every roll-ca- ll 17

Willie Slautterback, Andrew SuloutT,
TarUe Christy, Karl Epensch ide, Frank
Warner, Thomas SulouO', tieorge Douh-mn- ,

Charley Moscr. Georpe Shively, David

Wilson, May Loudon, Lizzie Pannebaker,
Flora Bartley, Katie Shively, Maggie Lan-

ds aud Autiie ScliolEeU were present at
every roll call.

Clasa V. DAuenraTT, Teacher.

REPORT OF PATTERSON SCHOOLS,
For the month ending Feb. 27 ih.

School No. 1.
No. in attendance during month, ...... 3 "

Averafe attendance 3t)

Per cent, of attendance 85

Beckie J. Graham, M.tjrie J. Laird,
Clara Dolman, Orleans Dellutf and Harry
Rodgers were present at every roll-cal- l.

S. W. Scllebs, Teacher.

School No. 2.

Whole No. in attendance during month, 4i
Average attendance
Per Cent, of attendance ...... ....... fcl

Ada Dietrick, Blanche Cramer. Lou. ion
Todd, Charlie Doughman and Dan id Gosh-

en were present at every roll-cal- l.

Maxie Coffiias, Teacher.

School No. 3.

Whole No. in attendance during month, 6t
Average attendance 'l
Per cent, of attendance ei

Jine Rundio, Annie Doughman, Alda

Leac.'i, Mary Meredith, Katie Hawk, Eva

Frank, George Cramer, Frank Wright, Grif-

fith Conner and Jacob Frauk were present
every day.

C.J. Reoa, Teacher.

REPORT OF MT. PLEASANT SCHOOL,
Fatetie Towsship.

For month ending February ISth, 1S74.

Whole No. of pnpils during month,.... 64
Average attendance .. .............. 4
Percent, ot attendance f"1

No. present every day during month... 115

Harry H. Van Ornier, Abraham L. Van r

John G. Van Ormer, Jacob L. K.na-wel- l,

Eli W. Graybill, Samuel W. Vanart,
Charles Van Oriucr, Lewis Varner, Tillie
Van Ormer, Fannie G. Van Ormer, Alice
Van Ormer, Sarah Ida Van Ormer, Sarah E.

Van Ormer, Emma Van Ornier, Mary F.
Van Ormer, Nancy E. Van Ormer, Ada
Weber. Mary L. Main, Clara Vsnart, Cath-

arine Shelley and Fmma E. Shelley were
resent at every roll-cal- l.

D. M. JAMISON, Jr., Teacher.

REPORRT OF RED BANK SCHOOL.
Fatettk Township.

For month ending Feb. 13th, 1S74.

Whole No. of pnpils during month.... 37
Average attendance ............ .... 51

Per cent, of attendance 84

Jeffrey B. M.ihlin, Elmer Smith, Samuel
Halt email, F.nos ilalteman, William Eich-nn- n,

Samuel Bilcer, tieorge Dunn. John
Ginzrich, John H. Smith, William Irvin
Leister, Laura J .Smith, Emma Brown.
Mary Brown, Mary Ilalteman, Jennie Smith,
Kate Landis and Mary Alice Laudis were
present every dav.

J. A. Shellet, Teacher.

31 A UUl ED:

FCLKROAD PoRTZLINE Feb. 2fith,
1874, by Rev. Andrew Bashore, Mi. Michael
Fulkroad and Mis Sabina Portzline, both
of Walker township.

VIED:
BCERACGHS Feb. 23d, near UcAlis-tervill- e,

Samuel Burranghs, in the 24th
rear of hta age.- -

M1FFLI3 AXD PATTERSON MARKETS
Corrected weekly by tbe Mifflin and Patter
son Board of Commerce.

MimiKTOvi. March 4, 174.
ABKETISO

Batter, prime rll 80
g

Tallow 8
hups, per do. ...... ........ 20
Vinegar, per qt 10

ro.s.
Hams, lb 12
Shoulders at Sides. ........ 7

vaaiiTiKs.
Lake Herring 4 60
Oniona......... 00
Beeswax, per ib 25
Soap, dry 8
R?s s

KETA1LKO AETlCLCS.
Candles 12
Wool, waihed 65
Cal Oil, pi-

- gall 8)
bait per sack 2 25

GEAIX A SD SEEDS.
Corrected weealy by D. P. Sulonfl x Co

Wheat, 15--

Oats, fair............. 45
Corn, . 60
Barley.... 6
Clortrseed 4 75
Timothy seed n ..... . 2 5L
Flaxseed 1 75
Potatoes 5i

J- - k 11. A- - Mamhaurh's 1'rices Current,
Corrected Weekly, March 4, lS4.
Prime Roll Putter .r pouud 3J
Epf!s, per dozen- - 20
Dried Apples per touud B

Tallow " 8
Lard, 8
Chickens, live " 8
Bacon, "
Shoulder, " 10
Ham, " ..

Administrator's Xotlce.
Eitalt of Martha C. Lukes. deceased.

"!V"OriCE is hereby given that Letters of
XI Administration on the estate ol Mar-

tha C. l.ukens, late of Walker township,
deceased, hue been granted to the under-
signed. All peisoiis indebtedto said es
tate are requested to make immediate pav
tnent, and those having claims will please
present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment.

W. H. LI KEN?,
Jm2S-6- w Jdminutratur.

Sorttial School.
rTlHE Coiintv Normal School will
L at Thoir jscntown. Pa., April 5. 174.

There will be Si nnf and rail Sessious.
bpeeial attenliou will he paid to the prep
arati.m of Teachers. Terms reasonable.

For particulars call on r ad.iress
T. D. t J.M. UAKMAN.

Jan21-3- m J'atterson. Pa.

Executor's Hot ice.
Estate of Sam net Stine. deceased.

"ITniEKEAS Letters Testamentary on
V v the estate of Samuel Stme, Sr.. late

of Fermanagh township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the Slid estate are reuaesZed 10
make immediate payment, anl those hiving
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent will mike known the same with-
out deiav to

HE.VRV M. STINE,
Mifliintown, Juniita Co., Pa.,

SAMUEL SUN1;, Jr.,
Roland, Centre Co., Pa.,

t.zecu'ors.
Or to William Given, Attorney in im-- t lor
Samuel tr.ie. Jr. jml4, '71.

CLARK WltlfarllT'S
TINWARE AND SIIEET-IRO- N

STORE.

Main Street, I'uttcrson.
Here a complete assortment of

TIN A55D SHEET IRONWARE
may constantly be found to suit customers,

and are ottered at a BARGAIN.

T7"REPAIRING neatly and expeditious-
ly executed.

Hooding and Spoilt in?
of the BEST MATERIAL, made to order
on short notice.

THK PCBLIC
Are also hereby informed tbat I regnlsrly.
every week, run a car to and from Phila-
delphia, going to the city on Tuesday and
returning to Patterson on Thursday. Per
sons purchasing gooils in Philadelphia, cn
have them brought promptly here by order-
ing them to TZl Market street, in care ot
Clark Wnnht's Market Car. 1 also iu ite
ihe attention of those who s'lip produce to
the east, to Ibe s ollereJ, and vara-estl- v

solicit their patronage.
CLAUK WRIuUT.

Dec. 24, 1873.

UN FURNITURE STORE.

The undersigned would inform the public
tbat he has pened a

FIKX1TURG STORE
In the Borough ol Patterson, where h has

for sale

KILROURN & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STYLES OF LEDSTEAD3,

Sofas, Lounges,

Extension Tables,

MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,
I t RULE TOP ST.4XDS,

Sofa, Cane-.se- at aivl Common
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.
As I run a car to Philadelphia weekly I

am prepared to fill all orders for furniture,
carpets, &.C., in person.

F. F. E0HM.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

J"EW BOOT &. SHOE STORE.

MAIN STREET, MIKFLINTO VVN,

Nearly opposite Doty, Parker It Co.'s Bank.

The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that ht has removed
his Boot and Shoe store to the boil iing on
Mai'i street, nearly opposite Doty, Parker
k. Co.'s Bank, where he keeps on band a
large and uell selected stock of
READY-MAD- E WORK, for

MEN, WOMEJi nd CHILDREN.
He is prepired to ruanulacture, ol

the best material, all kinds of

1500TS, SlIUES AN D GAITERS
for gents, ladies and children.

ALL WOBC WAaaAXTED.

Give me a call, for 1 (eel confident that 1

can furni.--h ycu with any kind of work you
may desire.

CT'ltepairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates.

June 8,187a JOHN NORTH.

A LFRED J. FATTERSOX,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIN TOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Z7 All business promptly attended to.
Orrics With Jeremiah Lyons, Esq.

.Misctiianeok.

THE GREAT IlEMEDY FOB

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent

to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is ollcred to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over' forty years. "When
resorted to iu season it sel-

dom fails to effect a 6peedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest ami Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
r.t the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam docs not dry up a
Cough, and leave the causo
behiud, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PRtrAED BT
ETT3 W. TOWLE t E0N3, Barton, Mass

And told fcy braslUts and Cealcn gcoeratiy.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
i .

Bridge Mrtct, BilHiutown, Pa.

JOSEPH I1ES3 w..u!i respectful! !n-i- te

want GOOD PHUTOi RAPHS
of theinielves or their friends to give him
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICT I RES.
Having prepired himself with t!ie BHST

I.N 3 TKLiif-- 1 S in the market, and
ail the

L.1TEST LMMOrnyiE.STS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his f iends nd ihs public een-era'- ly

t' tavor him wi'h their pjtronage,
an l they will he aectnim 'Jaie.1 wiih any-
thing in the line ot Phot .jr.ipay.

I'ietur-- s taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, it d s:red, in Oil or Water
Celors.

Smill Pictures copied and enlvged.
OKI Ai.ibmtype or Daguerreotypes also

copied an I eii!a- tred, ami paint! if desired.
A pood seleeli m of FitAUKS kept on

hand Mt all times, und cheaper than ever.
Solid Watnut Frames,
;i!t Frames,

limitation Walnut Frimes,
!m titin R sewood Framss,
Ku-t'i- Fran.es,
Cabinet lm; eri il Frames,
Picture NaiIs,Screw.eyes, Cord and Tas-

sel,
JOSEPH BESS.

Mifflintown, Jaa. 7, 1S74.

177G. 1876.
0:

AMERICAN C KN TEXNIAL- -

:0:

JEROME IIETRICK,
AT THE CAN Ah STORE, MEXICO,
Keeps constantly on hand aud for sale at a
small profit, a well selected assortment of

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES,

QUEENS WARE,
WOOD& WILLOW WARE,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER.
Also. FLOUR and ail kinds of PROVISION
and MILL FEED.

TOP PRICES pi.! for Country Produce
and ad kinds of GRAIN', particularly for
choice lots of wheat.

Mexico, Pa., May 6, lS73-6r-

IT. C. ORTIT,
310 MARKET STREET,

IIAKItlSBrRG, PA.,
IfFALKR IN

piAXOS It 1ABIXET QRGAJfS,

And all kind of Mnsical Instruments.

SFIKET MUSIC.
This house buys for cash ;

never gave a note, and is, there-lor- e,

enabled to offer induce-
ments to its patrons. Emploxs
no ajrents, and gives all agents'
commissions to its customer
direct.

CIRCULARS SENT TREE.
sep 5, lSTS-l-

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PRICKS OP TKETII!
Fall Upper or Lower Setts as Low as $5

Xo teeth a'lowed to leave the office un-
lets Die patient U wtlisUell.

Teeth and repaired.
Trvtu filled to last tor life.
Drn'al wo k done fr persons without

them leaving ibeir homes, il desiredT
T'lO'h.irhe stopped in tire niino'es with-

out extracting the tooth, at the Dental Of
nee nt U. U Di.RH, established iu Mifflin
town in 1S60.

O L. DER5,
Jan 24, 1879. Practical Dentist.

.llSCELIiJt EO US .ID FER T1SE.VE.Y7S.

BEHOML I
J. & II. A. STA3IBAUGI1

HAVE BEMOVEDiTHHR llIMENSlv

STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE

Td Til

NEW BELFORD BUILDING,
Cor. of Main and BricVe Ste.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE TRICES OF

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS.

IF 10U WANT

A i Y T II I jY H
Til AT CAN EE rur.CIIASED

AT A BOOT & SHOE STORE
AND Til AT CAN BE HAD

At the JLowcst Prices
TO INSURE

A Good Article,
Call at tbe BOOT and SIIOE STORE of"

J. W. DEAN,
Bridge Street, Fatteison, Penn'a

HE CnKURrClalaT IXTITE3 ISSrECTIO,

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

NEW CASH STORE

LOCUST GROVE,
One and a half miles

TllTfE tiibvnhcr would most repectfn!ly ii'orm the public first he has just openad 4
I Store at the above place, where he is prepared to supply ail who m.iy fatorkim with

their patronage with most -- Uct assortment of

DRT GOODS, UKiVKRIKS, QITEX T ARE, WOOD ASD WIM.OW tVARfc, OIL
CLOTHE, liOOl S t SIIOLS. .lso, with a lull supp'y of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
All of whieh he olHers to aell or eleh.if for eountrf pioduce ai

THK VERY TXVWTZST JPIIICES.
Mnch lower, in fact, than goods hare been sold within the county for many rear.

He id pay the highest market price tui V.ocust Posts, Railroai Ties "and Wood
eituer in cuan or gooaa.

I.ocnst Grore, Aog. 8, lSTS.tf.

DRl'U

IX
DRCGS

DYE PAIXTS
GLASS, PCTTT,

H S S,

CO, CIGARS,

car., and warranted

of AXD
for

and

On the

Cab
and fuil M

St.,
Subscribe the Sentinel k.

:c:

of

A. J.

X'nr

Just in a Vice
Six Ccnii.

Lectnre on Xatnr., Treatment and
Radic tl Cure of or Seminal
v ealtness. Involuntary
Debility, and to Marriage gen-
erally; Xervonsness, in, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; MertUl and Physical Inca-
pacity, resulting lnm Self-Abas- etc. By
KObfcKT J. M. 0..

oi Book," Ac.
The aithor, In this ad-

mirable Lecture, from his
own that the

of Seif-Aba- ;e may remov-
ed and daiiger.
oaa surgical bougies, instru-
ments, ri:ig or cordial, pointing out a
mode of cure at once and eriectaul
by every sufferer, do whatbia

my be, niiiy cure cheaply,
and radically. Thia will

prove a boon to thoukaods and thousand.
ander eal, to any address, is

plain enrviope, on the receipt of two poet-ag- e
A the PuoMsher,

J. C. CO.
17 Flowery, New

Post-6tc- e Box 46S6.
Jan.ZI,

A. D.,

rj.
OSc from 9 a. at. to 3 r. at.. 0

See in hi lather at the onth)
and of

Large stock IUady made Clothing for
sale by BARLEY h

Is the place joa can bay

THE BEST A?il THE
&

IUTS, C.I PS. SJOIS, SHOES, JND FL'Ji GOOPS.
WE are prepared to exhibit one of the moat choice and aelect toefes crer offered in

this market, and at LOU' PRICES I
Also, taken for snits and part of suits, which will be made to

at rery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Huffman's New Building, corner of Er'pe and
Water s'reeta, MIFFLIXTO WN, FA. may 8,

TO AMD TO IT
:0:

Just stp into SAMUEL STRATEK'S LOTMXG STORE. Bridge afreet, Patterson'
and be wul tell Jou all about it.

TTsinr jnst retnm'd from Philadelphia and New he ran snp!y yon with th
La'est and Lhoic.st Styles tf

OF ALL
Coats, Vesta. ITU, Caps, Boot and Warches and Jewelry, Xottons, Fur-
nishing Goods in endless variety. Carpet, Floor Oil Cloth, Fnrniture, fcc, cheaper thuthe cheapest, lor the quality ol goods. Call in and be convinced.

Measures Taken and Suits Made to Order.
Patterson, May 15, 1373 Sa.VCEL

DusinenH Card.

jEW STORE.

BANKS
(Old Post-OtC- Building,)

.llaln Street, MimJntoiTn, Pa.
DEALERS

AXD MEDICIXES,
CHEMICALS, STIFF,

OILS, TAKS1SUES,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BUKNEKS,

CHIMNEYS, B U II E
HA lit rtHl'KHES, TOOlH

BKLSIIES, PER.
FL.M FRY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OlL,T0BAC

NOTIONS,
STATION' EkT

LARGE VARIKET OT

PATENT
Selected wiih great
from hiph autuontv.

ETPurest WIXE3 LIQUORS
medical purposes.

CCT-P- JHU'TION'S cmponnded with
great care. June 22-t- t.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

-- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

nyCol'ertine. CoGveyanctng prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrtca Bridge stret, oppoite
Court Hooae Square.

IAVrV Rapid! with Stencil k.
jJWaiAJA Kf theck Outfit..

partv-nlar-a FKER. S.
Sra.icra, 1 17 Hanover Boatoo.

for Republican.

TWl,
south.west Patterson.

HERTZLER

Advertisements.

Manhood:

rubthhti, SeaUt Evselopt.

the
Eperrsaiorrhoea,

Emissions, Sexual
Iinpidiments

Consumpii

CCLVEHWELL, Au-
thor the "G.-ee-n

worH.'enowned
clearly prove

experience awful consequen-
ces betfTectuallv

without medicines, without
operations,

certain
whieb matter

condititiD bioiself
Lecture

Sent,

sumps. Idress
CHAS. KLINE

York,

1874-l- v.

ELDER, 31.

Ptjsiciaa and Surgeon,

mrruxTOfrx,
hours

reaidec.ee,
Water street. ocC2-- tf

of
CO.

D.W.HarIey& Co.'s
where

CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS'
XISHIXG

.ISTOXISUIXGLY
measures order

short notice,

lS73ti

WHET WHSR HOW

Fa.,

York,

CLOTHING KINDS,
Panta. Shoes,

aauis

STRATEH.

&7lAMLIN,

MEDICINES,

ATTORNEY

logues

MILFORD

HowLoBt.HowEestoreJ

THOMAS

CLOTITLSTG

WEA3


